Helpful Links to American Indian Resources

American Indian Community House (NYC)
American Indian Health, National Library of Medicine
American Indian Health Symposium (UAlbany School of Public Health)
APHA American Indian Alaska Native Native Hawaiian Caucus
Center for American Indian Health
Movement is Medicine (Exercise Video by Andrea John-Ortego of the Seneca Nation)
National Council of Urban Indian Health
Native American Community Services of Erie and Niagara Counties (Buffalo)
Native American Cancer Survivors Network
Native American Information Card (SAMHSA)
Native American Rights Fund
Notah Begay III Foundation (Grants and publications)
Office of Minority Health and Health Disparities Prevention (NYS Dept. of Health)
Rural Tribal Health and Human Services
Running Strong for American Indian Youth
Saint Regis Mohawk Tribe (Akwesasne)
Seneca Nation Health System (Cattaraugus County)
2Spirits Aboriginal LGBT Resources (Canada)